Hello All!

On Wednesday 17th June, I had the pleasure of taking two of our Year 6 students in to Taree Public School for the Small Schools Public Speaking Competition. Students from Mooreland, Mount George, Oxley Island, Taree, Harrington, Upper Lansdowne and Hannam Vale Public Schools took part. The standard was very high and all students performed extremely well. I was proud of our two participants, Connor and Elen. Their speeches were well-prepared and delivered. Students had all prepared their three minute speeches at school and home and had rehearsed them many times. Five finalists were then chosen. These five students then had 5 minutes to prepare a one and a half minute speech on the topic ‘The Playground’. The student who gave the best impromptu talk out of the five finalists, was the winner. The best was judged to be Kye, from Mitchells Island Public School and he took home the trophy. This was a great experience for our students, allowing them to perform in a bigger setting than the one they are normally used to.

Well done, Connor and Elen. You did a great job preparing and delivering your speeches in front of a large audience.

Connor spoke on Refugees and Elen spoke on the significance of our national day Australia Day.
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Last day for this term is Friday, 26th June. Students return to school on Tuesday 14th July. Have a wonderful holiday everyone and thank you for letting me spend such an enjoyable four weeks here at Hannam Vale.

Diane Horrobin (Relieving Principal)

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

P&C News

THREE BROTHERS CARNIVAL

This Wednesday the Sports Carnival is being held here. If you are available to help out at the canteen on the day you would be greatly appreciated. We are also asking for donations of cakes and slices to sell.

Thanks for your support.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

“Your are your child’s favourite toy.”

- unknown

P&C LUCKY PICK

There was no Lucky Pick winner this week.

NEXT MEETING

Friday 17 July 8:30am

As always,

Thanks for your support.

Michelle Dennis
P&C President

Don’t forget to keep reading your PRC Challenge books and entering them on your reading log. All student reading logs must be entered online by 21 August 2015. Students can log on via the Student Portal to enter their Challenge books.

STAR OF THE WEEK

Laura Partlett

Laura works consistently well in class and always completes tasks on time and to a high standard. Congratulations Laura!

So Laura how do you feel about being chosen star of the week?

Awesome!

Why were you chosen for this award?

For working consistently well in class and always completing tasks on time and to a high standard.

What is your favourite subject?

Maths.

What is your favourite home activity?

Playing on the trampoline

What do you want to be when you grow up?

I want to be a Scientist, Teacher, Singer, Dancer, Horse Rider, Artist and Archeologist!

Ok, Laura, thank you for being interviewed by HV Press.

By Reporter - Janae
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Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden News

With students busy preparing for and attending all the end of term activities the Kitchen Garden has been put on hold for this week. The Kitchen Garden program will be back in action after the holidays.

SRC FUND RAISER

Well done to our students who raised $40 to help children living with cancer.

Pirate Mark with his parrot (Connor) on his shoulder

Pirate Josh

Pirate Sam

Pirate Bailey

Scary Pirate Jasmine

Pirate Bailey
July Outline for beginning of TERM 3, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July Week 1</th>
<th>13 School Development Day - staff only at NHPS</th>
<th>14 Newsletter</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16 LDPSSA Sports C'Val</th>
<th>17 P&amp;C Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Everingham returns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July Week 2</th>
<th>20 Newsletter</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23 COS 12:00 – 3:00p.m. Johns River PS</th>
<th>24 Reports Home SRC Planet Ark TREE DAY!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July Week 3</th>
<th>27 Newsletter</th>
<th>28 Rehearsal CHAFFS TBA?</th>
<th>29 CHAFFS 7p.m.CHHS</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education Week Public School’s NSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | | | | | |
|-----------------|------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| | | | | | |

**Remainder of Term 2 Outline**

**June**

- **Week 10**
  - 22 CHHS Musical

- **Week 11**
  - 23 24 HVPS hosts Three Mountains C'Val JRPS, HCPS and HVPS.

**July Outline for beginning of TERM 3, 2015**

**July**

- **Week 1**
  - 13 School Development Day - staff only at NHPS
  - 14 Newsletter
  - 15 |
  - 16 LDPSSA Sports C’Val
  - 17 P&C Meeting

- **Week 2**
  - 13 Newsletter
  - 21
  - 22
  - 23 COS 12:00 – 3:00p.m. Johns River PS
  - 24 Reports Home SRC Planet Ark TREE DAY!

- **Week 3**
  - 27 Newsletter
  - 28 Rehearsal CHAFFS TBA?
  - 29 CHAFFS 7p.m.CHHS

**School Holiday Fun!**

**Erth’s Dinosaur Zoo**

**Manning Entertainment Centre**

Tuesday 7 July, 12pm & 6pm

Tickets from: www.theMEC.com.au @Hume Gardens & West Store, Stockland Forster Ph: 6592 5466

**Summerland House Farm**

**School Holiday Fun**

**The Artie Fartie Kidz Club**

- Wednesdays and Fridays in School holidays
  - 9:30am-12:30pm
(1st & 3rd July / 8th & 10th July)*

**Sunday Family Fun Days**

- New Blackboard Menu, Live Music and Water Park Action! 12pm-3pm
- **Sunday 28th June** – Live music with Greg Warner and Fitness Kidz Farm Fun*
- **Sunday 5th July** – Live music with The Set and Pony Rides in the Park ($2 per ride)
- **Sunday 12th July** – Live music with Gary Collett and Clown School in the Park *

**Taree Amateur Swimming Club**

Swimmers of all ages and abilities are welcome.

**Date & Time:**

- Sunday 29th June, 2:15pm
- Sunday 26th July, 2:00pm
- Sunday 23rd August, 2:00pm
- Sunday 13th September, 1:00pm

**Venue:**

- Manning Aquatic Leisure Centre (YMCA), Taree.

**Cost:**

- Normal Pool Entry Fees

**For more information contact:**

- tareeasc@gmail.com
- Call 6595 3760

Or follow us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/TareeASC
**KNOCKOUT POOL**

**Competition & POT THE LOT**

28th June 2015

Moorland Community Hall

Entry fee $10.00 Registration at 12.00 pm

competition starts at 12.30 Entry Fee for Pot the Lot $2.00 per game

Lots of prizes, Trophies, kids games BBQ and Canteen facilities on the day. Great Family day

Proudly Sponsored by Moorland Soccer Club

moorlandsoccer@yahoo.com.au

NO GLASS PERMITTED ON FIELD OR HALL.

---

**Get Kids Cooking**

Get Kids Cooking has taught thousands of kids how to cook.

Our monthly kits are suitable for boys and girls 5-13 years.

No long term commitment, delivered to your door.

Fun for the whole family. Start collecting today!

**What’s in your monthly kit?**

- Build your collection with a monthly skills badge for your Get Kids Cooking apron
- A skill card to assist your mini chef to master the skill of the month
- The cooking tool/utensil of the month **
- Easy-to-follow, child friendly and allergy aware recipe cards *
- Pantry ingredients to get started**
- A shopping list
- A fun, food related craft activity
- “Chitter Chatter” to help get your family talking at the dinner table

---

**The Gruffalo’s Child**

Based on the bestselling picture book by Julia Donaldson & Axel Scheffler

Published by Macmillan Children’s Books

**Live on Stage!**

The team behind "The Gruffalo" return with more songs, laughs & scary fun for children age 4+ and miss adults

"Smiles all round... can't fail to please" (Courier Mail)

Manning Entertainment Centre

Monday 22 June, 10am and 6pm

Tuesday 23 June, 10am

Tickets available now from:

- www.theMEC.com.au
- Movies Games & More Taree
- Stockland Forster
- Ph: 6592 5466

The Manning Entertainment Centre is a cultural service of Greater Taree City Council

---

**Get Kids Cooking Australia**

Find us on Facebook: GetKidsCookingAustralia

Subscribe at getkidscooking.com.au

---
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